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FBI Ordered to Release Evidence in Seth Rich Murder
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Federal Judge Amos L. Mazzant ordered the
FBI to provide Attorney Ty Clevenger with
laptops and other items and information
related to the murder of Democratic
National Committee (DNC) operative Seth
Rich. Mazzant wrote, “It is further
ORDERED that the Government and
Huddleston shall recommend to the court a
timeline for the disclosure of information on
Seth Rich’s personal laptop, Seth Rich’s
work laptop, the DVD, and the tape drive
within 14 days following the issuance of this
Memorandum Opinion and Order.”

Clevenger made a statement on X, saying, “I
reached out to @Jim_Jordan ‘s
weaponization subcommittee in late August.
So far, they’re not interested in Seth Rich.”

Seth Rich worked for the Democratic National Committee, and was murdered on July 10, 2016 in
Washington, D.C., while returning home at night. It is speculated that Rich was involved in the
WikiLeaks DNC email leak in 2016 before being murdered, while the Mueller Report claimed Russian
hackers were responsible for the leaks.

https://www.newsweek.com/seth-rich-laptop-turned-over-fbi-judge-rules-1847947
https://www.newsweek.com/seth-rich-laptop-turned-over-fbi-judge-rules-1847947
https://lawflog.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/11/2023.11.28-Order-on-laptops.pdf
https://x.com/Ty_Clevenger/status/1729707489032065512
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/01/breaking-exclusive-next-months-attorney-believes-evidence-will/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/01/breaking-exclusive-next-months-attorney-believes-evidence-will/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/dderidder/?utm_source=_pdf
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